
HIGH PRAISE GIVEN

Passengers on Bear Like Way

They Are Treated.

RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED

Kimtlt Personnel of Steamer
Complimented for It Courte-

ous Attention to Comfort
of All Aboard.

Officers of the "HI Three" fleet, the
Reaver. Bear and Rose City, are on the
ltj! rive for record, either In the way

ef speedy voyages, tlia largest cargo or
passenger Hit or beat showing In a cer-

tain period, but to the Bear'a company
has fallen laurels, that were not only
unsought for but came as a surprise. In
the form of resolutions adopted by pas-

sengers arriving on her last evening
commending the ship's executive per-

sonnel for courteous attention and the
line for Its srrrlce.

Judge John L. Henderson, of Hood
Hirer; Frank Putnam, representing an
Eastern steel corporation: A. t-- Moire,
bound for Seattle. Wash- - on recrea-
tion; E. 1 Bradley, a commercial trav-
eler, and Pr. J. N. Powell, constituted
the committee on resolutions and If
there was any paseena-e- r In the cabin
who failed to affix a signature to the
document It was because he or she was
overlooked. The Bear's staff modestly
explains the mov. by saying that the
voyage waa featured by Ideal condi-
tions and that as there were fewer

sraxick than usual, they
overestimated the treatment received.

About ISO made tha trip, which Is an
average list for this season from the
south. Many were tourists coming
from Los Angeles who are returning
Jvast via Northern rail llnea. The of-

ficers feel that the Hoar went to sea
at an opportune time, for they escaped
the last southerly blow and when they
crossed Into the river the Indications
were for a another siege of caprlcloua
weather.

J. W. Ransom, general agent of the
Fan Francisco A Portland Steamship
Company, said yesterday that there was
no perceptible falling off In passenger
travel southbound and that the Hear
would have as large a list as on her
last out-bou- voyage. As compared
with last season he said that the busi-
ness waa heavier for tne same period,
while there waa more cargo offered
than could be accepted.

OREGON MKX KNLIST IV NAVY

Of SSI Examined It Are Accepted

foe Sca Service.
flnce the establishment of the Navy

recruiting station In Portland August
ST. T men bave been enlisted of J:
who made application to enter the serv-

ice. Flat feet. Impaired vision, under
weight and under height are many of
the defects found, while a few were not
of age. t'nele Sam's requirements for
the marine branch of the fighting force
are strict and only men aa near perfect
as possible are taken.

Lieutenant Toas. In charge of the
station, say 1J men were eniwted last
week, which was the record period
here. Already this k 11 hits been
accepted, and he hopes to make even
a better showing, as the first enlist-
ment " and onlywas made August
four were accepted up to September
li. Mr. Toas estimatea that the results
have been attained In nine weeks.

Of the su rrvsvsful applicants, there
were 11 previous service men who
"took on." si lie more were from Na-

tional Guard organisations of Oregon.
Ma no and California, wltn a few appli-
cants froir. the Oregon Naval Ileserva.
Apprentice seamen and landsmen for

omen are sent from l'ort!and to San
Francisco, where a naval training sta-
tion I maintained, and others go to
Mare Island. This week two men who
had been In tha Navy wers sent to the
Atlantto Coast on their request, the
Navy Department granting the permis-
sion because of good service.

COAST TOVXAGE IS SCARCE

Small Vee-e-ls Taken for Foreign
Trade and Rates Stiff.

San Francisco advices report the mar-
ket cleared of Coast tonnage and rates
are stiff at IS from Puget Sound to San
l'edro and It 60 to San Francisco. In
two days three schooners were taken
for offshore business, the last being the
Wllbert 1. Smith, now at Callao. to
load on Grays Harbor for Valparaiso
at Sis d for orders less Is J to a
direct port. The schooners Eric and
Columbia were the others fixed.

While Portland will lose credit for
two cargoes thts month, as those car-
ried by the Washington and Westerner
were reloaded after they got Into
trouble. It Is thought there will be a
large movement to the south. In No-

vember. 110. the November shipments
coastwise were 13.334. 00 feet and for
the aame period the preceding year they
were 7.UJ.00O feet. In the offshore
column last November 4.47I.JJ1 feet
was exported and In 1)01 the November
total waa I.2IT.247 feet.

ACTO RECORD IS MARIXETVS

nillv" Top Pays rie la I-- at to
Berth at (Government Camp.

Captain Will Pope, who has prac-
tically retired from the navigation of
ship aa a member of the Columbia
Itiver Pilots Association and spends his
time on tha hurricane deck of an auto,
is aa keen after records aa when he
sought to make the best time between
Portland and Astoria.

His latest contention Is that with bla
machine, which he terms a benzine
brig, he made the last voyage of the
arason to Mount Hood, being regis-
tered at Government Camp November
2. He aays that the road waa not bad.
except for two or three mud holes, but
that Indications were the last nine
miles, where the real climb begins. Is
now covered with snow. Captain Pope
aTers taat others have laid claim to
being the latest to report at the head
of automobil navigation, but that he
found evidence of their havlnf an-
chored In advance of him. trie hotel
register showing the dates.

M-I- SCHKDl I.E IS ISNl'KD

)ater Delivery Planned by American-H-

awaiian Line.
Copies of the temporary schedule of

he American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company for the operation of vessels
vrtll the Utter part of January have
been received by Agent Kennedy. The
schedule shows that the steamer Fal-col- n.

which Is due from San Francisco
on her next trip November IS. will sail
Ijeeember 1 and continue on the 1J-d-

schedule until arriving January 3.

after which aha will U January S. IS

and IS. and a y service will be
maintained.

Mr. Kennedy says that sailings from
Sew fork have been planned for every
riv av after the opening of tha new

nf a. alx-dn- y card, which
will benefit Portland shippers and low-
er the time of delivery here. As yet
.thii. haa been done to place another
carrier on tha Portland-Sa- n Francisco
run. and that may be overcome Dy me
Falcon's faster schedule.

WASHIVGTON-- S BOND NOT IT

Salvage Claim Said to Be $7500, of

Which C rew 'a Share Is $2500.
Another day haa passed without a

bond having been filed to release, the
steamer Washington from the libel of
the Ptiget Sound Tugboat Company, as
the security In the sum of 110.000 of-

fered by the San Francisco Board of
M.irne Underwriters before-- proceed-
ings were Instituted. Is deemed Insuf-
ficient and 120.000 Is asked.

Persons connected with the salvage
controversy say that the, claim of the
Pugot Sound Tuxboat Company was for
I7iu0. of which 12500 was for tho crew
of th tug Tatoosh. which rescued the
Washington, and 50u0 waa for the
company as her owner. Olson Ma-hon- ey

offered 11500 for the work and

STKAMZJl mT-UJGENC-

Da. te Arrive.
Name. From Date.

Kumerlc Manila In port
Jl.ar an Pedro,.. In port
Ooinrn Gate. . Tillamook Nov. 2S

o H. Klmoce. 'i lllamooa.... Nov. 2-

lirMkwatsr. ...oos Bar.... -
ttAA-ink- Fan Francises Nov. --

Falcon.. .... n Dle.... Nov. IS
A r ru .....Faadoa. ..... Nov.
Ross City ban Pedre.-.No-

Alliance. ...... Eureka - Dec 3
Feaver San Pedro, ... lrc. 4

Gvsl'W. Elder. See Dtase... Dec 4

Scheduled ta Depart.
Name From Dets

Golden Oate.. .Tillamook. ...Nov. ST
So. H. Elmore. Tmsmook.... Nov. 2.
Hear fan Pedro... Nov. JS,

Breakwater. ...Coos Bay. .... Nov. 3S
Panose Kan DlesO.... Nov. IS
Kumerlc Ven'la Nov. SO

Am i ftaniton Nov. SO

falcon. ....... Francises Pee. 1
Hom city..... Fan Pdre. ... Dec
AIMan-- e Eureka. . . .. . Dec 4r,c w. Elder. .Pan Piece. ... Iec. 4
Beaver. .......6aa Pedro.. Dec t

It Is dented that the Washington is
worth 140.000 because she was pur-
chased In June for approximately I - 7

and that figure. It is contended,
reprejrfints her market value.

The steamer Westerner, of the same
line, was lifted on the Oregon drydock
last evening and today workmen will
begin tearing away the damaged part
of her starboard side, where she was
struck by the steamer W. S. Porter
November IS. and, sunk. Aa It was
planned to lift the Washington on the
same dock, no hurry is being exhibited
In her derk repairs, aa there la an abun-
dance of work In her ergl ne-roo-rn that
ran go on while the Westerner Is out
of water.

British Bark May Have Foundered.
VANCDITVER. B. 'c. Nor. II. The

Prltlsh. bark Gulf Stream. Captain
Nichols, not having been heard from,
the feeling that disaster haa overtaken
her becomes stronger. The ship Is I0
days out today from Glasgow with car-
go for Vancouver and the fact that aha
has not been reported since May IT
gives rise to the belief that she, has
foundered.

Marine Notes.
Callao advices are that the Nor-

wegian ehlp Sierra Miranda sailed from
there for Portland October II. coming
to load wheat.

R j. GalbraJth. of Albany. Is en-

gaged In the construction of a steamer
five miles south of Corvallla that la
to ba known as the T'nele Sam. and he
saya she will operate between Port-
land and Harrisburg. making two trips
a week.

Fog prevailing In the harbor yester-
day morning delayed the shifting of
tha Bank Line steamer Kumerlo from
the Crown mills to tha Portland Flour-
ing Mllla Company's dock about two
hours.

There entered at the Cnstom-Hous- e

yesterday the steamer Yellowstone,
from San Pedro. and the Alliance
cleared for Kureka: the Yellowstone for
San Pedro with 100.000 feet of lumber
and tha steamer Nome City for San
Francisco with TOO tona of barley and
400.000 feet of lumber.

General cargo Is to ba brought from
Antwerp to Portland by the British
steamer Inverklp, which haa been taken
for another voyage In tha Henry Lund
4k Co. line. The last voyage of the
Inverklp from Portland waa in April,
when she loaded lumber for Austra-
lian ports.

When a Port of Portland tug towed
the French bark St. Rogatlen into tha
river Thursday arrangements were
made at once to bring her to Portland
and aha left up at o'clock yesterday
morning, making a good run upstream,
aa ahe waa reported passing St. Helens
at 5 o'clock. She will discharge bal-
last at Llnnton.

Movement of Vessels.
rORTI.ANrv Nov. S4. Arrived Steamer

Bear, from San Pedro and San Francisco;
Krvnch bark Kt-- Kmrarlrn. from KahuluL
Palled Nmn Nome Cltr. far "an Fran-
cisco: steamer Alttanre. for ooa Hay and
Kureka; atearosr fchoehone. for tan Fran
Cisco.

A Moris, rnv. Nov. 24. Condition at the
mouth of the river at P. kl, smooth;
wind, south. 19 miles; weather, cloudy. Ar-

rived at T and lrft up at 10 A M steam-
er Bear, from Faa l'edro and Saa Fran-
cisco: loft up at A. St., French bark

t. Foe; a Men. Hal I d at T A. at. Steamer
(iolflea t.ete, for Tillamook; steamer Beav-
er, for ran Fraaclaco and Can Pedro. Ar-
rived at 7 1 A. steamer Nehalem, from
Ran Kranclsco. Sailed at 10. SO A. M,
steamer ieo. V. Elder, for Fan Diego and
way porta

tan Kranetao. Not. 14. Palled at 11
A. at. Hteamer Roanoke, for Portland;
sailed last milil. stsamera ('asco. Catania
and Hou:am. fur Portland. Arrived

Klamath. from lieattle; Korea,
from V -- whore, from Grays elar-bo- r;

Tiverton, from Port Oamble; schoonet
r. A. Thayer, from Grays Harbor, nailed
hf earners Dakota, for fojl; Thomae L.
Wand. Olson a Mahony. for Everett; o.

tr Cooe Hay: schooner Archer, bark
Ui.l.rt, for yueenstows. -

Freemantle. Nov. 23. Arrived British
steamer Wakefield, from Portland.

Nov. 2S Arrived Prltlsh
steamer Ifeltopolta. from Portland tor

inrent for ordera
Aberdeen. Nov. 24 Arrived Barkenttae

Chehalts. from Columbia River.ta Anfe.es. Nov. 24. Arrived 8anta
Parhara. from Wlllapa Harbor; Carmel. from
Willapa Harbor; Kose City, from Portland;
Toaeinlta. from fort land. palled Charlea
Nelson, for Puset Sound ports; Jim Better,
for Everett.

Port Pirt. Nov. J4. Arrived Btrathblana.
from Portland. Or.

Coronet. Nov. H. Arrived HslJopolta.
from Portland, Or.

Freeman-le- . Nov. S4. Arrived previously
Wakefle'd. from Portland. Or.
Auckland. Nov. 24. Arrived previously

from Vancouver. H. C.
Taroma. Nov. 24. Arrived Norwegian

ateamer Tricolor, from Eureka; British bark
olletank. from Meattle for quartermaster.
Failed pteamer Atlae. for Sin Francisco:
steamer Vlrslntan. for Honolulu; schooner
itainoridse. for San Pedro; ecbooner Annie
M for San Pedro.

Seattle. Nov. 14- - Arrived Steamer tma-tui-a,

from San Francisco; steamer Victoria,
from foutnwestera Alaeka; steamer Kama-kur- a

Marti, from Japan; steamer Santa
Ktta. from ran Francisco; ship Ersklne M.
Pheips. from Philadelphia: steamer Lucerlo.
from Yokohama. Sailed stteamer Governor,
for ran Francisco: steamer Admiral Samp-
son, for pen Francisco; steamer Atlas, tow
lr( barse ". for ran Francisco; U. S. 8.
Columbine, for cruise.

Tldee at Astoria Saturday,
tllcn. Lev

4 O A M....SS feet! 21 A. M....4.S feet
3 il P.' M....T.T feel, 10. Ui P. M....0 foot
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TRADERS If DOUBT

Uncertainty of Argentine Har- -

vest Unsettles Wheat.

CHICAGO PIT SENSITIVE

iVluctnatlona Are Trifling and CIoe
Is Little Changed From Preced-

ing Night Small World's
'Shipment Expected.

CHICAGO. Nov. 14. Poubt as to what
will be the outcome of the Argentine har-
vest made the wheat market today de-

cidedly sensitive, but left prices at least
practically the same as 14 hours before.
Final cales were o off to a shade up.

Other leajlng staplsa all showed a net de-

clinecorn Vo to c oats S4J.o and
provisions oc to 17 He.

In the wheat pit the day was a disap-
pointment" to the entire trade, as there
ass no good swing to prices In either di-

rection. Although the harvest ai fairly
begun In Argentina, cuttlna will not be
general, even In the northwestern part of tho
country, for the next two weeks. Accord-
ing to some experts there Is a lively chsnce
for both unfavorable conditions. Further-
more, there were circumstantial assertions
of tha spread of black rust In central por-
tions of the provlnca of Cordova.

From other sources, however, came stated
menu that a record yield was still expected.
In like manner a promise of small world
shipments was offset by statements outlm-In- s

a hopeftil prospect for Winter wheat In
the United States and for lessened Euro-
pean requirements. The ranse from May was
from el.OOS H 1.00 V to tl.00'4. with the
close at 11.00H tfl.OOS. exactly the same
as last nlxht.

With the weather fine for an Increased
movement and for the eurlng of the new
crop, the corn market took on a rather
heavy tone. May fluctuated between 44 B

and 4tc closing weak St Ho net lower
at 44 Sc. Cash grade were more freely
taken. No. t yellow finished at "tfllt'tc
for ear lota

Hcattered longs, reducing their holdings,
pulled down oats. Top and bottom levels
touched by May were ic and 4ViC with
the close V net lower at 4s he

Provision prices succumbed under a heavy
load poor cash trade, liberal stocks and
the fact that the short Interest was stripped.
At the close pork had declined 11! "vo to
KHc and other products Se to lmc

The leading futures ranged as follows:
a WHEAT.

Open. High. tow. Close.
Pee. .IS, t Sv t 5 S

May 1.00 1.00', 1.00t 1.00H
July 45s ? .4

CORN'.
May .4t, .45H .44 .64H
Iec o .4v,
July 44k .4 .44H .44

OATS.
Pee 47H .4TH .47t .474
May .SO .

July 4 .44 .4iT .4S5

MESS 1'OltK.
May 14.71 S 14 73 14.S2H 14.17 H

LARD.
Jan II!H tl2 MS lt7,
May 1.47 1.40 .S0 Ml Is

SHORT RIBS.
Jan t S4 MS t.4H 4S
May S 14 IC4 4 70

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Rye No. 1. t&
Barley Feed or mixing. 7ScC105; fair

to choice malting. 11.14 Id 1.14.
Timothy seed lilt IS.:.
clover $ 1 1. io :o. :s.
Pork Mess, per barrel. IU014.2S.
Lard Per loo pounds. t OS.

Short ribs Sides (loose). S.UH y
Grain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to JOJ.OOO bushels. Exports for the
week, as shown by Bradstreet s. were equal
to 4.001.4OO busbala Primary receipts were
as7.ee bushels, compared with 1.16 1.400
bushels the corresponding day a year ago.
Estimated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat.
14 cars: com. HZ cars; oats. 113 cars;
bogs, IS. 000 head.

flrala aad Produce, at New York.
NEW YORK. Nov. 24 Flour was stesdy,

with demand fair. Receipts, V0.4UO0; ship-
ments. l.noo.

Wheat coot, barely steady. No. 2 red.
SSc elevator, export basis to arrive, and fo
f o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth.
fl.l.lH f. o. b. afloat. Futures msde mod-
erate gslna at the opening on cahles and
further reports of rust and unfavorable
skeather In Argentina, but eased off. owing
to selling, due to large stocks snd a poor
cash and export demand, closing net un-
changed. lecember closed at W'Hfl. Re-
ceipts. lsn.200; shipments, llM.OOO.

Hops Firm.
Hides Firm.
Petroleum Steady.
Wool Vluleu

Grain at Baa Francisco.
PAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 24. Wheat

steady, barley firm,
tpot quotations: Wheat Chipping, I1.4TH

01.63H per cental.
Hurley Feed, fl.p.l per cental; brewing.

Itluutl!') per centa'..
Oats Rod. fl.TVl.0 Per cental: white.

ll.7r.o1.hi per cental; black. (l.o&'gl.OO per
cental.

Cai: board sales: Parley December,
H.skH per cental: May.' liuli per cental:
March, 11.84 per cental bid.

Minneapolis Wheat Market,
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 54. Wheat Cash.

No. 1 hard. l 5r4; No. 1 Northern, 11.0JW
101S; to arrive. 1 1.04 4i 1.US S ; No. 2
Northern, tl.t'3 J 1.08S : to arrive. I.t2s0
103S." No. S wheat. l7vQl,Tc; December,

i 3 v Q l.OSts : May. $1.00 ' u l.Oo S : July.
ei.v--- .

r lax
v Iiarley DOcvel.I.

Cora No. S yellow. 3ptr; old, 7375c
Kye No. l. eoaic.

Earopeaa Grain Markets.
LONTiON, Nov. 24. Cargoes easier. 'Walla

Walla for ahlpment. Mt
English country markets, quiet; French

country markets, steady.

LIVE n POOI,, Nov. 24. Wheat Decem-
ber, s d: March. Ts 3d; May, 7s lfcd.
Weather, cloudy.

Paget Saond Grain Market.
tACOMA. Nov. 24. Wheat Bluatem. ,;

fortyfold. 0HCle: olub, mmIW; red
Kusslan. 7tf 70c. Iteoelpta. wheat two cars:
barley, two cars.

SEATT7-K- . Nov. 24. Wheat Flueetem.
Xc; fortyfold. 7S'c: club. 7c; Fife, 7c;

red Kusslan. ?Sc. Yesterday's car recelpta
wheat, V; hay. 7; barlry. 7; oats, 1. e

FIVE CLOTHING WOOLS IJ DEMAND.

Other Uradea of Territory Are Barely
Steady.

BOSTON. Nov. 84. The Commercial Bul-
letin will say on the wool market tomor-
row : .

The wool market this week has been gen-
erally quiet. One exception to the general
rule haa been the sale by one house of over
""O.noo pounds of fleece wools. Medium
fleeces are well sold up and more firmly
held, while territory wools are barely steady
on limited demand for graded atocks, except
finer clothing wools.

Coffee aad Sagar.
KEW YORK. Nov. 24. Coffee futures

closed steady at a net edvanra of ft to I
bales. 100,750 bsgs. November androlnta. 14.S3c; January. 14 01c; Febru-

ary. 114V: March. 13 bio: April. 13.45c:
May. lli.tuc; June, 13.37c: July. 13.30c; Au-
gust. 13 Hoc; Pepteml-- r and (October. 13 84c
Spot coffee, steady. No. 7 Klo, 14t,c; can-t- a.

No. 4. 16Sc; mild coffee, quiet; Cor-
dova. 1616 IS vc. nomtenL

Raw sugar, quiet. Muscovsdo. .go test,
g.40r; centrifugal, .06 test. ft.0c; molasses,
.80 test. 4.31c; refined, quiet.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Nov. 14. Turpentine firm,

in. eil4c: salee. 441 barrels: receinta s.--t

'barrels; shipments. 145 barrels; stocks, !.- -
eoe barreia

Kosln firm. Sales. 2oo4 pounds; receipts,
ste x pounds: shipments. 3100 pounds; stocks.
leg.iSO pounds. Quote II. o 01 t, it i. I ; t, ;

D. $4 14W4.IS: K. . .e.tStr4.ro: F. ti. 44.r
t4.:a; h. t4.:s n 4.:th ; i. $iitM.jo: K.
( 41; M. 14.40: N. I4.4S; WO. 7.40; WW.
17.74.

Imports aad Fx ports,
NEW YORK. Nov. 24. Exports of mer-

chandise ef drygooda at the port of New

York for the week ending November IT

were valued at $10,014.(67.
Imports of specie at this port for the

week ending today were 4104.661 sliver and
SISS 113 ' gold. Exports of specie for the
week were el.401.oS4 silver and ,1.431,100
gold.

New York Cottoa Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Cotton futuree

closed quiet 1 to S points lower. November.
e i . - s 2e: January. 4.03c: Feb
ruary. .07c; March. Uc; April. .14e: Msy.
.i;c; Juns. .:tc; July. .2Sc: August, MOc;

September. Mlc; October, s. 14c
Hpot closed dull and unchanged.

.4io; mld-Oul- f. .70c Na soles.

' Wool at St. Loo le.
ST . LOC1S. Nov. 24. Wool Steady. Ter-

ritory snd Western mediums. 17 0 20c; nne
mediums, intilir; floe, lltlloc.

CHURCH c BASES DIVORCE

Wife Not Allowed to Attend Services,

Wins Decree.

Ella Thompson told Judge Gatens yes-

terday morning the after her marriage
to Andrew Thompson, her husband had
refused to allow her to continue at-

tending services at the First Methodist
Church, despite a al agree-
ment. She also charged her husband
with various other offenses, grouping
them under the head of cruel and Inhu-
man treatment. She waa allowed a de-

cree of divorce.
Other divorces allowed were:
George from Juliette Plnsch. They

were married July 3.
Kelnette from KUas Cole, desertion.
Jeanto J. from Guy Allen Pratt, fail-

ure to support.
Addle from Edward E. Dudrow, cruel

and Inhuman treatment.
Clara B. from Frank M. Mullln,

cruelty.
Mary F. from Harry L., Coulter. Tho

plaintiff was allowed to resume her
maiden name. Mary F. Frey.

Cora May from Henry Gordon Lead-hette- r,

cruel and Inhuman treatment.
They were married May 17, 1911.

Florence I. from Charlea Tretheway,
cruel and Inhuman treatment and failu-

re-to support.
Nora E. from Samuel M-- Fleener, de-

sertion.
Sophus A. from Julia Culbertson, ha-

bitual drunkenness.
Stella from Elwood Hussey. deser-

tion.
Evelyn from Carl H. Whltely, deser-

tion.

VETERANS MAKE REQUEST

County Asked to Levy Tag but It la
Refused by Commissioners.

A committee of 50 old soldiers,
headed by H. H. Northup and T. B.
McDevitt, Sr.. yesterday waited on tho
County Commissioners and County
Judge Cleeton with a request that they
hereafter add from th to
one-tent- h of a mill to the tax levy
and turn over the money so realised
to the Grand Army post commanders In
bulk to be used by them as discretion
may direct and without check on tho
part of the county in the relief of in-

digent soldiers and sailors.
The Commissioners, through Judge

Cleeton. replied that they do not con-

sider that the Northup act. providing
for such a levy. Is mandatory and said
that they intend to carry out the pres-

ent policy of assisting Indigent soldiers
and sailors from the' general fund,
whenever Investigation proves that as-

sistance is necessary.
Mr. McDevitt objected to such In-

vestigation, declaring that the County
Court should not put "policemen on
our tracks." Judge Cleeton explained
that the cases are investigated the
same as others and that they are given
Impartial treatment. Some members of
the committee took exception to the
statement.

The Northup act. providing for the
levy of from th to one-tent- h

of a mill was passed several years ago
but the tax haa never been levied In
Multnomah County.

CITY TO TREATBAD TEETH

Health, orflcer Establishes Free

Clinic for Children.

That poor children may have effi-

cient dental work P"'"'m ii ..it Vi r4"fi rA t ha.11. Wheeler, ny :...
uceeeded in having a dental parlor

established on the fourth floor of the
City HalL A licensed dentist will ba
placed in charge every Saturday after-
noon when treatments will

The clinic will open next Saturday
will be under the

of City Health Officer
Wheeler. There Is In progress now
in the schools a thorough inspection of
the health of pupils and at the same

the condition of their teeth la be-

ing examined. Children with aching
teeth or teeth not properly cared for
are not able to give proper attention
to their studies is the contention of
D

The cha" at the city clinic Is one
specially made for children, and at all
tlmea there will be those In attend-

ance able to sooth youngsters inclined
to fear that barbarities may be per-

formed upon them.

ELKS TO REMEMBER DEAD

Annual Memorial Service to Be Held

Pccember S.

services by officers and
members the Tortland lodge of Elks
wlT be SeU in tho Helllg Theater Sun-Ja- y

afternoon. December 3.

ance with the lodge requirements set-

ting aside the first Sunday In Decem-

ber of 'very Yar to pay tributo to the
departed members.programme has beenAn appropriate
prepared for the ocacslon. George M.

Hvland will deliver the memorial ad-

dress and D. Soils Cohen will eulogise
the members who died since tho last
services were held.

M 1-- Bowman, Miss Madeline Stone
and' Mrs. Harry T. McQuade will sing
solos and additional music will be pro-

vided by a rjuartet consisting of Mrs.
Harry T. McQuade, Mrs. Anna C. Shll-loc- k

J. Ross Fargo and M. L. Bowman.
It'waa expected that John P. Sullvan,

grand exalted ruler, would be here for
memorial Sunday, but he will spend the
day In San Francisco, arriving in Port-
land the following Tuesday.

CLERKS HEAR GIPSY SMITH

Meier Frank Bmployes Are Ad-

dressed bjr Evangelist.

More than 1000 employes of the
Meier & Frank Company gathered on

the second floor of the department store
at o'clock yesterday and listened to
Gipsy Smith, who had come In response
to a special Invitation from tha man-
agement of the store.

"This is the first time In the history
of my ministry." said the evangelist,
"that I have received such an invita-
tion and It Is the first time that I have
been permitted to aaaress sucn an ly

in such surroundings. I believe
that this meeting will make history in
the world and that it will open the
way for other meetings like it In other
cities that I may visit.

Gipsy Smith spoke briefly, saying
that he knew his hearers were weary
with their day's work and that he did

i

For Your Hair
Here Are Fact We Want You

to Prove at Our Risk
Marvelous aa it may seem, Rexall

93" Hair Tonic has grown hair on
heads that were once bald. Of course
It Is understood that In none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor bad
the scalp taken on a glazed, shiny ap-

pearance.
When the roota of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not believe that
anything can restore hair growth. '

When Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will do
as above stated, it Is not strange that
we have such great faith In it and that
we claim it will prevent baldness when
used In time. It acts scientifically, de-
stroying the germs which are usually
responsible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hair, stimulating
and nourishing them. It Is a most
pleasant toilet necessity, is delicately
perfumed and will not gum nor per-
manently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and use it as
directed. If It does not relieve scalp

'Irritation. remove dandruff, prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an Increased growth of hair and in
every way give entire satisfaction, sim-
ply come back and tell us and with-
out question or formality we will hand
back to you every penny you paid us
for It.

Wo lend our' indorsement to Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic and sell it on this
guarantee, because we believe it is the
best hair tonic ever discovered. It
comes in two sizes, prices 60 cents and
31.00.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores
in Portland, Seattle, Spokane. San
Francisco, Oakland, Loe Angeles and
Sacramento.

not wish to keep them. He urged them
to take God into their work with them,
declaring that in no other way can a
person realize the full possibilities of
his abilities.

"I' want to leave with you," he said,
in closing, "the very best thing I have
got the love of Christ."

SALE OF SITES LEGAL

FIRE STATION' PROPERTY MAY

BE SOL.D, IS RtLIXG.

Saanyside Locations Probably to Be
Disposed Of and Other Selected

by-- Fire Committee.

Despite the Ziegler charter amend-
ment providing against the sale of city
property. Acting City Attorney Tom-llns-

declares fire station sites can be
sold by the city If desired. Mr. Tomlln-so-n

yesterday handed down an opinion
to the fire committee of the Executive
Board, which probably will mean the
sale of the present building and site of
the Sunnyslde fire station, at East
Thirty-fift- h and Belmont streets, and
the proposed new site at East Thirty-fourt- h

and Taylor streets. The fire
committee, after investigation, has
fourfd that neither site is suitable for
the purposes of the station and the
right of the city to sell the sites was
put up to the City Attorney. It is the
intention now to sell both of the Sun-
nyslde sites and secure one which will
be central.

Mr. Tomllnson declares that the Zieg-
ler amendment prevents the 'sale of
wharves, parks and other public prop-
erty, but does not mention fire station
property. The amendment enumerates
a list of city property not to be sold
and apparently attempts to cover the
whole field by adding at the end of the
list, "and other public property."

"The courts have held." said Mr.
Tomllnson, "that "other public prop-
erty' would pertain to other public
property of a like nature to the classes
of public property enumerated.

Section z of the charter provides for
the sale of any public property for the
good of the city and bears as much
weight as the section which has been
amended.

"The fire committee desires to sell
either one or both of these Sunnyslde
tracts and as It Is for the good of the
city. I can see nothing to prevent the
sale."

The Sunnyslde fire station problem
has come to be decidedly bothersome to
the fire committee on account of the
poor character of the proposed site on
East Taylor street. The architect who
drafted plans for a station building re-

ported that because of the hollow in
the center of the station site a great
deal of additional expense will be nec-
essary to build the station. Several
unsuccessful attempts were made to
draft plans for a building which could
be constructed at a figure within the
appropriation.

The committee will consider the
problem at a special meeting next
Tuesday night at the City Hall.

Purchase Forced on Man.
Bowery methods of salesmanship, con-

sisting of dragging unwilling purchas
ers Into a store and forcing them to
trade, are charged against a concern
at 134 North Sixth street, by August
Mahillon, who laid his case before
Patrolman Lasalle yesterday. Mahillon
says he was passing the store when
someone called him Inside. Then he
was asked how much money he had,
and when he displayed 7 a clerk took
ft out of his hand and thrust a suitcase
upon him. The policeman accompanied
Mahillon to the place, where, while the

TO GET RID OF
RHEUMATISM
If we suffer with Rheumatism and

3esire to get rid of it we must make
up our minds to subject our systems
to the proper course of treatment for
a while. The only way to cure
Dneself of Rheumatism Is to remove
the cause expel the irritating; uric
acid from the blood; every other
method of treatment has proved a
failure. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism
because it is the greatest of all blood
purifiers. This medicine goes down
into the circulation and expels every
particle of the sour, inflammatory
uric acid which is the one great cause,
of the disease. The cure can be
greatly hastened by a little care and
self denial by the patient. In the
first place do not let anything inter-
fere to prevent your taking S. S. S.
regularly and according to directions;
be guarded in your eating, because
an attack of indigestion will always
aggravate the symptoms of Rheuma-
tism. Do not expose yourself to
damp and inclement weather any
more than is necessary. When S. S. S.
has had time to rid the blood of the
uric acid and strengthen the system,
then these little restrictions can be
left off. This simple course has cured
many thousand? of cases of Rheuma-
tism. Book on Rheumatism and any
medical advice free. S. S. S. is sold
at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COL. AOmmtm. Cm.

A STRAIGHT
TALK TO MEN

By C. K. Holsman, M. D.The Leading Specialist
I am an expert specialise, umuoi 5 . w r .

.1...I...K- - T nn mv rtfTlre and eaulnmeut. publish my true : v ,7vv. 3
photograph and personally supervise the treatment of all

from the time they come to me lUUil they are dis-
charged a. cared. Although my time Is 'ullr eccup ed
from early morn untlv late at night In looking after the
wants of my patients, and In adminl.terlne my Pc'a' 'lm-- nt for Blood Poison. Varicose Veins and other diseases. I
always take pleasure In consulting '"h.newIl".ti,en',;.

In offering my services to tha afflicted you
the BEST that can be had anywhere. My reputation and
experience for the past 18 year, can leave no douM " to
my ability, honesty and Integrity and should be sufficient
to convince the most skeptical that I am the FOREMOST

Specialist In Portland. I possess skill and
"perlence acquired In such a way that no other can share
It and should not be classed with Inexperienced doctors or

"PA 'thorough investigation should be made by every ailing

"f "d those who deVend upon you demand the best med-- K. Holsman. M. D.

tSStlr,lJ:S.t S sohat my service, mayffilJ T vbT to be cured. I make no mis
leading Jtateme f3" promise, or unbusinesslike propositions. would likenta.hTv. vSu for If you will come to mo on a strictly professional ba-1- ?.

flUm nt; that I off", which are my ability. 18 years' success
ful experience time-savin- g treatment

I dally demonstrate that varicose veins

can be cured In nearly all cases by
one treatment In such a satisfactory
way. pain ceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation ts rapidly

instead of the depressing condi-

tions. I guarantee you a cure to stay
cured or refund the money.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER.
With these diseases you may have

more complications than are presented
by any other disease. By my
tearchtag Illumination of the bladder I
determine accurately the disease and
by microscopic examination and urln-- s

lysis I make doubly sure the condition
of the kidneys, thus laying foundations
for sclentlflc treatment.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON.
Scientific tfeatment only should be

used in combating this loathesomo dis-

ease I cure Blood Poison by the new

Oeroian Remedy which Introduce
the blood, purifying it.

It and expelling poison from
he system. New blood thus formed

cupplles snd rebuilds the tissues in such
i way that the latlent recover, his
normal state of health, strength and
houndnesa.

MY DIRECT TRKATMENT OB
NEBVOCS DEBILITY.

That disorder commonly known as
weakness has for years and generations
baffled the effort, of physicians, yet to

hi verv day a majority of doctors.

and Cure to Stay CuredI Treat All Ailments of Men,
v-- rnn..it9tinn sinrl ExaminationVJirer r orfice. till explain to you my treatment for

invite you debility, blood poison, piles, fistula, bladder. Kta- -

"rH $1 7SSS,lri.Wv. M. and Sunday from 10 t. 1.
AdJ'correpooden'c 'ated' contldentlally. Letter, cheerfully answered.

DR. G. K. HOLSfilAN SJStSct
method of the sale was "enld-salesma-

returned tho money and re-

ceived back his god3- -

Indian Held for Killing.

William Judah Jim shot and killed
Qulmby Checnskane, on the Klamath In-dl-

owreservation WerfnMfy Falls on aKlamathunder arrest at
charse of murder After being given a

hearing before U""preliminary Richardson he willStates Commissioner
be brought here for trial.

Pianos rented, $3 and M per month;
& Chase. 375Kohlerfree drayage.

Washington street.

CASCARETS WORK

WHILE YOU SLEEP

Salta, Calomel and Cathartic Pills Are
Violent They Art on Bowels aa

Pepper Acta In Noatrila.

Take a Cascaret tonight and thor-
oughly cleanse your Liver, Stomach
and Bowels, and you will surely feel
great by morning. You men and women
who have headache, coated tongue,
can't sleep, are bilious, nervous and
upset, bothered with a sick, gassy, dis-

ordered stomach, or have backache and
feel all worn out.

Are you keeping clean Inside with
Cascarets or merely forcing a pass-
ageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is
important.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the decomposed
waste matter and poison from the in-

testines and bowels.
Remember, a Cascaret tonight will

straighten you out by morning. A nt

box from your druggist means a
clear head and cheerfulness for months.
Don't forget the children.

"606"
THE XEW GERMAN DISCOVERY

FOR

f 7 BLOOD
POISON

$25
PERSONALLY

ADMINISTERED.

DR. J. J. KEEFE
313Vi WASHINGTON ST, COR. 6th,

PORTLAND, OR.

CALL AT ONCE. I CX'RE MEN'S
AILMENTS. CONSULTATION FREES.

Men andWomen

7The Wen-Know- n

SJCChan Sfct AS

S. IhTVaaa GuMM Medical Co, Mrs. Chan

DRS. S. K. CHAN, with their Chinese
medicines of herbs and roots, cure won-
derfully. They have cured many suf-
ferers when all other remedies have
failed. Sure cure for both internal and
external sickness and all chronic
ailments. Their remedies are harm- -'

less and give quick results. No opera-
tions. Consultation free. Examinations
for ladles by Mrs. Chan. Call or write
for symptom blank to S. K. CHAN CHI-
NESE MEDICINE CO., 2it)VC Morrises
at between let aad 2d. Portland, Or.

DR. WO
The eminent Chinese doc-
tor, treats with

non injurious herbs,
and cures such diseases of
the Throat, Heart, LlTer,
T.ugrns, Stomach Kidneys.
Piles, Constipation, Nerv-
ousness, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism. Catarrh. Eczema.
Blood poison. Diabetes and
alt orjranic diseases.

CO8L LTATIO KtK.
Patients out of town can secure these

health-bulldtn- s; remedies. Send 4 cent In
tamos for svmptom blank.

WO CHINESE MTOICAI, CO..
250 4 Alder M.. Cor. Third, Portland,' Or.
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and cure of certain diseases.
specialists not excepted, are attempt-
ing to overcome It by methods that
have been In constant use and have
always failed for half a century. They
dose the system with powerful stimu-
lants and tonics, calculated to restore
nervous force or strength that Is not
and never has been lacking, with tho
result that tho functions are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detriment
cf the patient. Weakness Is only a
symptom resulting from many local
condition, .end Is curable by local
treatment only, without the giving of
a single Internal dose, which demon- - .

Urates the absolute accuracy of my
understanding and treatment of this
disorder. In years I have not met
with a single failure and I have entire
confidence In my ability to cure all
cases that come to me for treatment.
I am equally certain that no treatment,
other than that which I have perfect-
ed can completely and permanently
rertore strength and vljror.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO COM-

MENCE TREATMENT. Many patient,
have no confidence In their doctor, be-

cause he demands pay before a euro
has been effected and there are many
who have been misinformed about
ihelr condition or through unsuccesstul
treatment have become skeptical and
think there is no cure for them. I
want an opportunity to treat such
men. It makes no difference about
the financial part, as I accept pay for
my services as benefits are derived;
when I am satisfied the patient is

Health Is capital at Interest.
I will prove my ability to cure befora
asking pay for my service

DR. A. G. SMITH,
The Leading; Specialist.

I am a registered and licensedphysician, confining; my special
practice to the ailments of MEN. I
establishment than all other Port'
have more money Invested In my
land spectaliata combined.

I see and ffeat my patients per-
sonally. All men should know who
the doctor is they consult. I use my
photograph so that when you come
to see me personally you win recug-nlx- e

me. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown identity
or reputation.

Are You
being treated In a satisfactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Is he
carrying out his promises? Has he
cured you in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantee? Are you

him exorbitant o rices for
medicine? Does he employ thorough-
ly te and scientific methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably to
yourself, come and have a confiden-
tial talk with me about your case.
It will fost you nothing.

Cured in S Days
No Detention From Occupation,

Family or Home.
TJO SEVERE OPERAT IONS.

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME - SAVING, MOST NAT
URAL, MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL, CITE
YOU TO OTHER M KUlUAb AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST.

FRED COWSTJLTATIOW.
I Invite you to come to my office.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous
Debility. Blood Ailments, Piles, Fis-
tula, Bladder. Kidney and all Men's
Ailments, and give you FREE a
phvsical examination; if necessary a
microscopical and chemical analysis
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological condit-
ions. Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure Is what you want.

My offices are open all day from
0 A. M. to 8 P. M and Sundays from
10 to 1.

A. G. Smith, M. D.
3346 Morrison St., Corner 2d,

Portland, Oregoe.

f f Rotated CoWraaroI
M Compound

M Ml, cafe and simple remedy for
Bronchitis, Cctarrk, Hey Fa sal

I IT C I inflammations. Irritations, alrer-- I
mm'l I atlons of ALL mucous membranes

I V I or linings of the nose, tbroet,
I p I gtomaoa or other organs.
I I AT DBUOOISTS SI
IfCi&W Whr not cure yovrulf -- m

- Treatlsssrlthsachbottls I I
or mailed on request, s

V .Tes Enas Qesin! Cs. J

NERVOUSNESS?.?
and hystrial or despondent at times.
OUN'N'S BLOOD Si NfcKVK TOM C cures
for good. Huildsup the system and brlijht-fn- s

the mind. 75o a box. Write for proof.
1R. BOSAJNKO CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.


